
From: maggie vinopal <cruzin710@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Monday, March 14, 2022, 8:15 PM 
To: "James, Jesse" <Jesse.James@legis.wisconsin.gov> 
Subject: Re: Open Records Request- Library Books 
Attachments: ECASD-Library Books Concern.xlsx 

 
YAAAAAASSSSS!!!!! You should meet with Vance Mead! He's a teacher at Northwoods Elementary. He 
would put books in a fellow warrior parents child's back back. I send you the pics of the one that teaches 
our kids to hate cops on FB messenger and the one that tells them to hate their white skin. 
 
Sincerely, 
Maggie Vinopal 
 
 
CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: The information contained in this e-mail and attached document(s) may 
contain confidential information that is intended only for the addressee(s). If you are not the intended 
recipient, you are hereby advised that any disclosure, copying, distribution or the taking of any action in 
reliance on the information is prohibited. If you have received this e-mail in error, please immediately 
notify the sender and delete it from your system. 
 
 
 
On Monday, March 14, 2022, 08:08:58 PM CDT, James, Jesse <jesse.james@legis.wisconsin.gov> 
wrote:  
 
 

Just as info I am sending this open records request to all school districts in the 68th Assembly District. I 
want to know if the list you provided are in other schools, besides Eau Claire and Cadott.  

JJ 

From: Rep.James <Rep.James@legis.wisconsin.gov>  
Sent: Friday, March 11, 2022 1:15 PM 
To: Rep.James <Rep.James@legis.wisconsin.gov> 
Subject: Open Records Request- Library Books  

Good afternoon:  

Representative Jesse James has received numerous contacts from concerned parents over possible 
inappropriate reading material available to students through their school libraries. Attached to this email is 
a list of books that have raised concern based on the graphic or explicit content they contain. 
Representative James would like to know if the libraries in your schools/ school districts have these books 
available for students to check out, and if so, which grade levels have access to these books. If you can 
let our office know at your earliest convenience, that would be greatly appreciated. Thank you in advance.  

Best,  

Victoria Casola and Maddy Hunt  

Office of Representative Jesse James  

68th Assembly District  
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